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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET. Nugget Advertisement* 
Give Immediate Returns

The Nugget Circulates 
From Skagway to Nome .5

..i ' BUMy ^ - -
Vol. 4—No. 2 DAWSON. Y. T., FRIDAY, JANUARY 2. 1003. PRICE 25 CENTS

______ / 4
A MYYTH FD who had at one time been before his
Al 1 v/l'I’lLl\ honor on the charge of being the

PAhlf fir'TtAtl keeper of such an Institution. She 
1 1 iMVIl I l( IlNI was wbat the witness described as
vyxvl ’ ,v> * ,v,‘ ' “a lady of easy virtue.”

Constable Mallett has also known 
the accused for the past year or so 
and has never known him to do any
thing but gamble. He has seen him 
in the various resorts about town and 
was aware of the time that Labord 
was living in the rooms over the 
Louvre. They were kept by a wo
man of loose character known as 
Carmen Dupat, now a resident of 
Klondike City.

Constable Mapley has likewise 
known Labord for the past year and 
has never known him to follow any 
calling other than that of a gambler. 
Has noticed him frequently during 
the past month in the Arcade where 
sometimes he acted as a dealer and 
upon -■ other, occasions simply as a 
player Poker was the ga»ç geuer 
ally indulged in and the reputatiim ot 
thb accused was that of la gambler.

‘‘I understand,” his honor reiharked 
incidentally with a - rare sarcasm, 
J‘that the rake-off in these games is 
very modest, amounting to only 
about $30 an hour.”

ELECTION '
NOTICES

5 is working a lay and has seven or 
eight men He has the largest dumps 

: out of anyone on the creek with the 
exception of Collins A- Chittock on 

i No. 26 above Benin's who also have 
out very large dumps Mr Friend 
delights in taking cheerhaeos down 
the shaft, and around where the meet
are working showing them where thp *
paystreak is, and is alwavs readv and Ait POStCCl TOOaV DV 

willing to answer the question < **k-! , < * '
.-d by the inquisitive (Ht SHciîff

The New Year was ushered in at ! 
the Forks in a war very becoming* an 1 
older country than the ,Klondike i 
The contre of attraction seen
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Gamblers Arrested a* 

Vagrants
i•; -—-— m.y^M* , ,

II5\  ̂; v

: ■>evH tiw|
he the social flub hall where one - Official Announcement ol the Sue
those dances were given that ohlv the *
Social club can give Owing to sew-j ccssful Candidate' Will Be 

eral other dances and -"parties the 
same night the crowd'at.the Social 
Hall was not aV large as usual
though there were enough Uh-ruAc sheriff F ilbrok, returning . 
have is*,edvtrme Itemg-tel. in* "*Xo j^trict in the approach,ng V., 
tol tor luncheon Mr' Vinrent sang a . ,
very touching select,™ which was ««melt riertton, has routed to be 
l.udli applauded nee or two Mbers P»*** the protore anBouW
whose names were mit • iyarned sang the election, 'he date local r of 
sonm vow (teeny songs which yveued pollieg booths, .mm of candidate* 
es^cially Adapted for ttof; occasion ior w6„m hnltUM will he roeived ,„d 

’ trwas one of the most, enjoy able a!-} .. .- 7- - :rr;-. - _ „
— fairs that ton Id be .magrovd iWjü* **»'*'* W •»"'

present were Memiamr* Murphv Me- j ***** vandidaiee lie the ballola *t- 
KmeHf Cannon, Weinberg, Suiter ranged alphabetKatly and i»snsi«a.wg 

. 1; «ÜMS Arnold ■ lkst*»», tieorge
Miller -ffrKi„,,eTt:'kiT ,nllw,. "Âïtred Humupto

Vtaltbv, Pr. t . ____ IWIH.,. T-Uflnn T i
Cline. Berry Haver? Hergeraou, j h*rlc» *»»'»»' B Ubor H
t laden, Woodworth. Mc I end ,tB Tfcoi Wburth and two. others The
net) Cnrrott. -Stnfth. lornw nixon |i'f« by the »««,», <ae
-Woods Coutta Sltiungan ' Bate» \i.- : didatee 

* Nan», Cannon. Went her* McDonald geographer, tmber, eaurtn. pb,
sWrar tBtf two barrister* ,St> *1 Use 

i nine polling bool ha will he found m

■Two Are Already Serving Time 

Each Having Received a 

Month.

>1 w y//yy F ■
Maté Monday. 26th. '-A*-.- afi-59SV- ]./ \

ii ! V-t - Mr
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■ wmAnother vagrancy case was heard 
in the police court thisunornlng re
sulting in the conviction ol the ac
cused and the sentencing him to a 
month at hard labor Clem Labord
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• /"Up yy -T v»was the victim and he was charged 
with being a loose, idle and disorder
ly person, a vagrant who subsisted 
for the most part by gambling. La
bord pleaded not guilty and was rep- 
restnted by .1. B. Pattullo.

Carporal Piper was first in the box
His duties take him around town at work making himieif unders-tood on

account of his Broken English 
testified that he was a laboring man 
and had been living in the city about 
two months. Is acquainted with the- 
Arrade and has played raids there, 
solo sometijnes and stud poker at 
others. They did not play for mon
ey except among themselves and there 
was. no rate off taken except for a 
new deck of cards occasionally and 

Hew first, became ac
quainted with the* defendant about 

ago at the Wadden.hou.se 
when he had spoken to him in regard
to a wood contract.___

At the conclusion of the care for 
the crown tourne! for the defense 
asked for a dismissal on the ground 
that no case had been proven. His 
honor thought otherwise and suggest
ed that he go on with the defense 

Labord took the stand and testified 
he had been here since July, 1300, 
with the exception of last winter 
which he had spent on the outside, 
returning to the city over the ice in 
March last.

:-lV JiA'iWm1
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Eneas Herbert was the last witness 
called by the crown and he Into hard <x T wt

mvwr<\
■ %

'S', aHeall hours. Has known the accused 
since ’99 and has never seen him en
gaged in any employment except 
hanging around gambling houses here 
and ,at the Forks. Has lately ob
served him about the Arcade restaur
ant which has a room in the rear set 
apart, it is said for gaming. Upon 
one occasion he was sein at' work at 
that place with his coat, off and he 
appeared to have charge of the games 
th n runn ng Ills reputation was 
that of a gambler and If he had ever 
be.n engaged in any honorable em
ployment the wl n ss would have 
known it. Had never seen him fol- 

- low any legitimate calling since ids 
first arrival in tne city 

Cross examined by Mr. Pattullo 
witness was asked if he did not know 
that the accused was interested in a 
road house on Gold Run, was en
gaged in opening up mining property 
on lower Dominion and had conduct
ed a lodging house over the Louvre 
cate. Upon re direct examination it 
was brought out that the witness 
knew of the lodging house over the 
Louvre and Sergeant Smith sought 
to show lha* such was in reality a 
house of III fame. Aa to the charac- 
terepf the haufc the corporal was 
not'prepared to give expert evidence,

. though he had seen a female there
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v Z.■ There was a daiuY given iu the. ... a .. -
O’Reilly hall the same night , party ! ^

' Pella wttl be open hom « in the

f- /
zf

xz>- , vv.-refreshment#. ■A" at Mr Bril's, and several - other min
or afiaiis At midnight those who i
«ere m iheir toneiv , able* sieving ,nafele* <*»MI & tn the afternoon ehd 

-uddenh awaken.*! the blow xtm m"un' •*» .Mhohnroww. .
mg of whistles and rmgihg of hells,-. of ^ w ill "be made Li lhe ro

ll ming » fiber on January SS.
There has been no regWatiwi ot

two months . z: X-v

'■ and MtV first tho«<çM- it miftif hpprr
Î been itnsgiswi that tbo vit y w*m on H ■ ■
fire, hut- whffi it was Tvmrmhrn* tks» Mm c*hi IB the WiU
that a. new ve»r had law, bon, and , ,wet^r < krt"'n •"$ 
the light of the old had gone out, it i *** neorhwary quaiifWatKUi* taajr 
•a not remarkable that the «„rds ,oU' »l **? !*»*“• *" '>»'*«*• *»»«*

1‘ Plrwee go wav and let me Merg,’ i ^ dteUk t *l,fcte **h l1 **
A new oath ha* rtventit tarn prov »| 
ed which every voter will hr required 
to sign before fcta ha Hot ta depoattrd 
in the box t hder the oath it *«a

Contest n* to Priority on a D^i ÎSTJÜL** '
-ni-to- Claim. ,)ewe*n Sln»*re *+ * ^trtck divtrATf he " dL,L. ”ttT row

McLennan’s Supporters Hold a Mass Meet- waiter s mcmi» »*. nM »,t* testlvel irS,üîl l

an u **„, ... LI ,hr fro,d romotisaioy a protest. l-»t m.bt there w.a , grand ,„«*
mg at the A. B. Hall - Well Hang e*e,w,t '*• «•**«* ■» •> ***** »« m* «.op. «» «*«*1^ w# “,,f u ****

Chute on the uppew half of 243 below i everyone who rou« crowd into St ! . .
Jeff Davison on the Sour Aoole j lower on Dominion Hr says that he Pâtrlrk's Roman I'at to. Ur church ! , the hew

staked this ground on December 29th *ha present A part of Fret- y
Tree AS We fin Marching nn *Bd th** 1hMV "» "takes on ttej»1»**’* orchestra and a number of » . ■■____..*wz ^ .

CC, TV C iu Ul tiling un. property, but that defendant claimed ' ,h» «•”*»« who helped to make the; ,k*\l * .M*
to have staked it on Dec 23 and ap- ,'‘ld»1*‘" maw St St Mary* in this "***". “ T..T
plied for record on Dec 2*bb j etty no pronounced a wear», went to I

The gold comm i as toner has fixed the <*• Fork, last night and gave I he >r*r*, . 1-11 * I*'", “'*'***
iWiiKl tS tW CWmli atIVill
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THE BOY:—“YOU DON’T FILL THE BILL, MR. DAVISON.”
jX-- _ ; were foremost in the thought i

some arithmetical calculation-, 
the witness had- brought into the 
country with him $4000 and liai in
vested $2500 in a claim and tll'I'l in 
a road house how had he subsisted -n
tile meantime, thoee purchases having
exhausted ail his capital Tim ques
tion was a poser and after trying 
various subterfuges to get out. of it 
bis honor said : "Is ii not a fact 
that for the greater part of the past' 
two years you have made your liveli- f 
hood by gambling ?”

After many equivocations Labord 
finally replied, “I guess I’ll have to 
say yea.”

No further defense was put hi and I The meeting this evening at the A jual courtesy, all thaw speeches will 
the accused was found guilty and B hall, called’by the supporters of have to be cut short. They are at . . ■

sentenced to a month at hard labor , R P McLennan, will he the greatest ibe present given ten minutes each .-------5----- " .. Multen Mr* r,nrr Mr I
as stated. His counsel gave notice gathering of the whole campaign Some of them will not take up that Mrs George Boyd, ot Sulphur, who Mr, s tad M«*m Turnbull
of appeal to the territorial court There was not a Iwfifi gathering at length of time ; mom of them will ha* been undergoing an operation el Wslto* Burrell and from ■ 
bonds being fixed at $406 personal 'hr meeting called by Mr. Davison a not be ibere J the -St Maryu hospital, it reported to #„h t&w I
and two sureties in the sum ot $20f> few evenings ago, for two reasons This will give more time to Tom be prognwie* favorably

One was that the public mind was Vdait to define hi* policy if he should i --------------------------
not yet centred on the municipal happee to be eterted mayor by therl IfX i »irv fMMifM

I campaign itself, and another was 'grace of Heery Macaulay, and alsoiUr r\fNU UUWl\

that the meeting was one only of* for the latter to explain quite »- oum- ;
j.Mr. Davison'» supporter*, 1* wan ad- tier of the actions of the old council THF FDFFI^C :
vertised long before hand j ; ■ / I I I L/ V,I\L>LIYJ
meeting was owe to the publie,/and lie would rather not see come up in 
that the platf/rm was open to all the this diseur ma at alt But for tear 
candidates, yet many refrained/ from they may come up, ‘'Henry" in liable 

attending loj feat, that they wduld be :o make quite a speech this evening 
classed wit# Mr. Davison’s i/upport m defence of the council and it* do

ers by rqnsou of such attendante mgs. ■ A zood many people would like 
*j.That wasjhow the miëting Aa me to ti> have Mr Adair tell why accounts 

atlvely small / -if Adair Br-c- again-1 the city are

ell, therefore, till announce not rendered mq(#e firm name in «tend 
that the#ma« meeting in A- B bail ,,f being scut in through a ueuiHsead 
lhls_eveimg is called oaf the same It. is also believed that Mr Da. i 
broad lfoes as the DavisjU meeting, -on wtil endeavor to sat vomett.ng 

every voter is invited, wbe- i Mr. Davison is something of * speak- 
is for Mr. McLennan or for-1er, and his apology this evediag for 

, mast t/ioi " A larger mating is ex- filtering him-ell as a candidate will 
ini ted for the" reason that Mr Me probably prove one fcf the roost in-j 

' l.ennan Is better known and has two teres tin* episodes of the meeting Ihtj
to one mom nuppnnnsa than Mr knows that there ate tome expia»*-] • are L/euucatwl »------ ..—a -______, .. *

j Davison, and also from the feet -jtions d» to the pubtir and the way, No ** • Are »<eque*ied lO fllleiM « meeting *1 the U»m- •

Tom Hinton and "Weldy Young j whlcl| h„ nothing to do wit* the ; he will wrestle wit* these, and the j dorsdo- to now s resides! of <Md toil « Millet: Room*. PetefhOn Blotlk.al Three O’CIoaK •
returned to town last night tax* j merits of either candidate—that this ! way he will be answered If he dora l,avisa moved thete last Mosda? _? Tnmnrmw iitenuum
Duncan, having made the trip in by ;wiil thp last great meeting in the endeavor to do so will undoubtedly vir G N »■'»*-• „< •} U. S -XIicrnovil, - s
dog tea*. Weldy is enthusiastic. He , ulupaign lot the city council j prove interesting '
declares that Duncan is the biggest The programme a* to the calling of 
thing that has been struck in the dis- ,,*-*1^,^ has. of courue, 
trict. since Eldorado and Boo an»» ft! lerÿ muc^ in the hand* « 
may throw both into the shade

If WILL BE MUCH FUN TONIfiHT AS TO STAKING.
FORKS CONCERT

He admitted ha' mg 
played cards for money in ths Ar
cade, but denied he had ever acted as 
a dealer. He is the owner of a half

j

!in'erest in a road home on 12b Gold 
Run, his partner being W. B. Tonte- 
ley who is now managing toe busi- 
nesi-. He bought it last summer and 
paid $1500 cash for his interest. He 
also owns a three-quarter Interest in 
a brneh on tfee right limit of 242 be
low lower on Dominion for" which he 
bad paid $3500. Three men are now 
at work filling a contract for 300 
cords of wood for the representation 
of the claim and which is to be used 
in Its operation next spring. He 
formerly owned a hillside on Last 

e Chance but Bad lost it last winter 
through the failure of an agent to 
represent It while the witness was on 
the outside Was on the Dominion 
claim three or four months last sum
mer at which time he bought an ad
ditional 150 cords of wood Regard
ing the rooms over the Louvre, they 
Wito not used for the purposes ol 
prostitution ns the lease from Uncle 
Huffman expressly prohibited it. The 

Iffasie was given up in December on 
Recount of the restaurant beneath 
jblpsihg up which was depended upon 

heat 1.abord further stated that 
en he first came into the territory 

lie had brought $4DU(l with him which 

be had made in the laundry business 
at Vancouver.

Sergeant Smith devoted consider
able time to the cross examination 
and succeeded in getting the witness 

! tangled up somewhat. Then his 
honor took a hand and indulged in

ith is *•
©t't......... ....

MRS. SMYTHE'S DANCING 
ACADEMY

Fancy and Ballroom Dancing 
taught. Class lessons Tuesday and 
Friday evenings from 6 to 10. Priv
ate lessons arranged ' for. Socials 
twice a month. Lessons $1.00. Eagle 
hall, opposite Nugget office than twelve meet*» prior to the

of this and that 1
« “tod brdore it thin rkrtie* ehwere a number of v imp 

a* wo# a» or any otter petit»* pipe». Me help 
tied ”ior* from -Dawson, and 

>bey arrived at the Fork* they were
entertained at luwhroa ter the pro-1 T** °*1* 11 *Nf*i l*

of tiw eflker tadwwtehwteg ti* tmm 
who afro a Asm hi» tignatianr Th» 

«“to I*, that is uw a. tbl. 4<e 
u h ‘ 'Itewitiy Hteagr i« ti.oto / tro 
otter dtetetets hem* the ' ' — "

TRAVEL IN COMPORT each.

Weld’s Stage 
and Express DUNCAN IS 

VERY RICH
i ptwtor of the ftoid Hit! hotel The 
coeowt *« in every w«y * pro 
nouiwvd sneer»* and c.li.iwiea i< Kg, 
ther lx*ert eetertaroed ihe > nralote 
at a banquet at the Gold Hill hotel
After th» they wets given .be iron-j * ■« <*» «Wrtrt inateed of
dnm of the city .d -.Itneawa ^ , *e* « «*• Kl«*dike, Stetl# KiMtefe 

r;. » J ./ r* daaend at Kite» ' •• ***'
eldorado and Bonanza

'BottomDawson to

Leaven DewssnyOlOO p. m. 
Every Day In she Veer. r*

What Weldy Young Says 

of Its Prospects

i. ttOffice 124 Third Axe. Phone HI
tiro ot

Are jaty 1.be com
•/ j

It is •••eaeeeeeeeeeseeeeeee *•••••••••••••eeeeeeee /

...GRAND RALLY...! eflood Dry Wood! e •
mug | •

Occupy Very J
Much of the PtopU*»

Social / FeitivitiA. J. PUUDHOMMi:
211 Harper Sr., Nr. Free Library 

•Rhine 2«4-A i

Pay Streaki From Five to Nine “erk 

fret Struck. With $3.50 to 

the Pen.

.1
» Of All the Supporter» el1 s

Time es
•-t

s

'a

RED LETTER SALE K
Iw Ntt»* e-teie tor

. to be Ml dieew* an asn«ui.«ed ter tonight. HI* frfrod- hope a te«ty ; 0M« •**••• • 0 •# *** OOOOSSSO*»* i»»»^****»

, - ro _ _ trsxsSL aSsr - : : MEETING FRIDAY' 4
write two or teres ro.unteî » to the ^ £ will to “te ^ I
richness of Duncan and erety word ol <>, 0rtmw, wlt* so many candidates, Seed a copy of the Nugget s Christ- ' e*W* - ' ’ 1
u ,11 ue tree. You cannot powibiy „f w#,„n be shew» the u- mas cditioe to ytw oelaide IneaM» **** Ihet sight The mrta* «to ;
make a . Pl*fm «'aide, «teg

"But what ate the facte about it, vrvnz'P & " * NtlTlclF mg Mot we. and ferwero ads a»!-#*,

W"ldyharen’t time to tell you now i There will he a ■*#■** hfe up- Nutwitertandteg «hythetete ro, ltet^?2.7toSte fti- I i
tot you m.v ,a, that on » *** ''«*5 S '»*' cdtitro! “'tot^L ^
they have got to bedrock and bave <ompan> tne r.gm w m h rm» . ptvwmwt* '«-» i > a*â m tm X

. J» Av* fWt «idid* a tenth- oa Friday Right (Umkàt) at naayoraHt of tàe cits of Itosaee * Ht% *$ abed's Bw ______________________ ’ ^
ihere U »6 feef On M they have had 8 »» ^ *•§*»« oxei t*e Be- j ^ ******* 4*only %*> t*»e fdacr l wv«d b New Year diBwet to a
TL down^i trot tot^k £ "an,» naleen. to tX wetron to ep- w»h to lake thin «W of miUfyia* ^ bwIb, of trirod. rrotiwda, ------------------------------------------------------ Ullinil.tem

thev have nine feet of p*v MTiat will ?,lW grant . \m? x-uppotless aad -he 4otiag ptebi* ^ trim* ladadtog suUaâ. row» (jMIUftttUfeÉfe
t averw’ 0^1 l^ld I Ml RRAV * ROSS 1“ “J* W. >$.<«* a»d b fat* —

W M 1 —________________ ** ******* «■ tlw «*••* -king tihat te» mark- ,«uid aSertl. AI
‘*1 don't know a single creek in the vvtll Leave Tomorrow tNienedi ti w DAVIS ltw **"“**' *»** te Mr* ®*r- 5

whole district on which there is the! ' , ' *' “ _ j »• « <» N- J

i same amount nf ai-tivitv and bone- ! *“*' " ' tn' rtlUrn"‘ e ' ’ _________ Yrof’h. *TO WM '4*0 Of the most Mlte.WteteL ltorette toe me,!Vt w^k for Nl ot, is te town today; 1903. croaf.1 daacro gixro on tower Bros* 4
!<* Duncan and every man thinks h| “tattgieg tot the dtepateh-pf the bal- ; Office and Pocket Diaries» all ateae, ?» this wratpr a very large crowd (
H a ^u'ne^nd n,Lt “ .h!” .ro '9t b»“s to «rf d‘ ! *** ^k ledger^ two ti, ,t«od«t and the music ww gocte. Ns J ■
correct in their belief ’’ lb k** *»tirfe$. Throe tor,;five colemg <-h Books. Ledgers, mg fnamted by Kenan Corowro Ï |,«. will #41
correct in their belief Duncai, creek and totetmediato peinte ; Cash ffioks and Journals m to ^ Li^ig j l ' w ~»

stationery may .will lean tomorrow: H >. Wood- 1006 pages. Smith -ell* everything Mr. U«« Fyeed of Me U nhoro-R 
to secured at tee Nugget printery at .side has been named as clerk ol the ,, Sial.onary-King St , Pori Land lion»!,.* iv one of t be most
reasonable price», . irlrotfon for Mr Woodburn s district. |Building \ fel miners *o thr cm*. W Fnrodj

i-Two spe*Lers #fw to lHw*m *#-

------------|Tv-----------
m*n,
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Mrs. Robt. Hutcheon’s A. B. HALL
Î- y$ S 1bt. . . Hut

Walking Skirta. Foulard lIrt-.-wn, Silk W’uisti- in 
black ami colors. Flannel Waists, I)rtw Skirts, Silk 
Skirts, Odds ami Ends Trimmings. Silks, Neck
wear, Remnant» of Silk. Etc.

Motlicnt will find it to their advantage to call and- 
get remnants of ailk and trimmings for children's 
dresses. Everything soldat your own price.

I -tero »« tavttro t» »»
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m
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TOMORROW - SATURDAYI .T'

EVERYTHINU LEFT IN THE STORE AT 
YOUR OWN PRICE. TV ef prices tm
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Address of R. P. McLennan 
to the Electors of the 

City of Dawson

rk*a Ylnnrlil/o MufrfTAt Îmhml*r and office-seeker in' the ranks are invited to be present and give dte*mr*s«d and the

SSB'r^whtetaSSO! SsSS5EB—EE
«W ArT_...... ............... ..........  ̂ • OBORtlB *. ALLBN.......... ......... . rulin'" ^ ^ foW unn„ti(w| by aDvonc-be- may secure «6 >ssible information grew, and in the heat of the fight

a...... to—j. - p«- «r - - - "‘”j nHwSLfT’toto S—
yearly, in advance ................... :.......SSoJoo titular weight or consequents. election to office. . ^ j td an,)thcr who afterwards died.
I*er month, by carrier in city, b. ^ finally when a man is a candidate «AMCD DID A ! He claims that the woman in toe
Single comw'V..".r™"‘.."...7.™"™" 26 for public office there are some sub-" . HOlnfcK DlKU case had, secured all she couM hope

stantial 'reasons behind him which — ------------  for, her attachment had been trans-

give him a claim upon the support of Alaska Hu r durer Gives Up Hope !

his fellows of Proving hit Innocence 'ca-h which Bird had given her, she Ladies and Gentlemen,—Having al-
Witb respect to Mr Davison there ,.c_„ ; turnrt on him and swore away his lowed my name to go before you as

He ran for I)S'tka: Ahu*a' 1U—Homer a candidate for the mayoralty I deem
Bird, the murderer, .s in a p,table “'=■ Bird * «y., it proper to publicly Ultimate the
state bordering <m co lapse .Sine"-: - wife,'whom hr grounds upon which I ask yo«T s«t-
Trt Tfore X Sm S wronted, is left pennitei,,his chil- -rages I am strongly of the opinion 
efforts before the^A nited State su wUhout apport or the home that municipal government should be
preme court had àT' bT0" a„7 the murderer conducted on the same lines as the
Bird has scarcely tested food and his V ^ ^mone and kar ,or his alUirs of any large mercantile rasti-
nighta have been akeplfga. He - has ^ ^ doom hopeless and cast tution, and accordingly that political
grown thm, nervousness shows m tl. ^ rwnouidy awaiting the methods should be discarded in favor
every movement and his red, qu,^ ^on hoT ihe Lemler term of of business principles I propose, ac 
in, eyelids ^ W coXbidding him to come and re- .ordinal, in this campaign to be and
from Which he is suffering The •**- ; ’ ^ | remain eettrely independent of any
victed man is «thif wita tod. after ; ^ ^u.rnf,v has .banrioned hope. 1 ticket in order that my hands may
four years.,of boundless hope. « - legallv and financially be free to take action upon any bus-
cinced tha^his ultimate fre^om was JJ mo rm ** T mQr„ inMS aris,ng i. lb- council relying

assured, firm in the belief of his «no- - T awT‘ Ms doom ,n a on the electors to strengthen my 
cence; a letter from his attorney tell- ^ jfl a ramshackle la I, hands by the choice of an efficient
mg hijn that hope is at an end, has ' , ml,rs way tram Out body of aldermen fairly representing
throw.n him into a state of dejection *• . varinils interests and lorAlitiw— to-tow. Uto-awr —r — — -• to»

Bird was in the cell which he baa œ- business smccesses Égê™ ■ ■

a.heme financially disastrous to him-

*
THE WHITE FASS A YUKON ROUTE 

------ RELAY STAGES------

NO Night Travelliug. Time 4i Days to Whiteliorefe

*
4
«

c
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'

Stage Leaves Friday, January 2,1:00 p.m. ; Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance ...
Six months ..................
Three months ......I.....
Per month, by carrier in city, to

advance .........
Single copies ...

.......$24 00

...... 12.00
....... 6.OUooure Seats Now matter of securing from the govern-, , 

ment the title to the water freelS 
property within 'the city limita and^ 
if elected I will use my best cndeav- | 

ors to secure for the city this re- \ 
munerative asset and . have strong j 
hopes that with a proper present*- ?. 
tion the ! city 's claims will receive 1 
favorable treatment. ,^J

I will not now deal with the Smalt, * 
er details of city government If. 
elected it will be my business to ,e- • 
quaint myself thoroughly with MM 
details, and 1 will personally iaveetf-A 
gate all sources of city reveeue with :i 
a v tew to an equitable adjustment of f 
taxation and will also cheek all hwk-| 
ages in expenditures. ■ Jl

Before closing f wish to meatt«»ig 
two matters which may demand evS 
personal explanation . M

1 am |n favor of a reduction ot
1 do not consider that there are the allowances to the mayor and al-ff 

any great permanent abuses resulting 
from the administration of the retir-j s'ioQtt amt UimWI 
ing council I accordingly do not ail these amounts would fairly mdcmnitÿj 
vacate any radical changea and 1 am these officer» for their loss ol Unto 
Strongly opposed to a trimming and X- „ writ known 1 bare an n
shifting policy, as l believe that a terret thoegh not a controlling ■.«w'l 
reste» oltre adopted catmot he alter- in-the Dawson Ctty Water Company:À|
• d without causing injeatiflable injury l dreertt entirely s^giowit for 
jto individuals 1 espeeisHy w>|f fol-istwte ,h»t I regard the uffire .dtosy- 
low the footsteps of my predevessor or as one of trust wad *.tULMt si-S 
in mamntaiBimt. and inyreanlng the law personal consideration to_Hirs t fl 
present high efficiency of the lire de- (by publit conduct There ta.no.iuiM 
partment andTwill strongly oppose irait now ninnihg between the roia- 
anv attempt towards removing the pany and the city and 1 do not an- 
polit ing of the city from the strong Uvipatr any occasion for dealings b*. 
hands of the Northwest Mounted tweee tbeBl . . •
Police .At the same time 1 will in- ]n conclusion I wish to - thank my

« t. PUSH AM, J
•UFCRlMTCNOENT 

••-wnw#'».»-was. e^w^. -we w.» w

J. H. ROGERS,
SCN,AGENT f* 2.00#

.26 are no such reasons 
alderman last year, and barely miss-

Z£
""T_________ NOTICE.

When & newspaper offers its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation.' 
THE KLONDIKE NUOÜET asks a good 
figure for its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei \ published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

cd bringing up the extreme rç*r A 
of tetter judgment and less 

vanity would understand from that 
result that the people are not desir
ous of his services as a public offi
cial, but it appears that one object 
lesson is not enough for Mr. Davi
son He will be given another ind 
still more forcible one on Monday

man

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion. 
Uold Run.

Operated by the...
next.

Alaska Steamship Company A MANIFEST YiVTY

The Nugget views with no littl 
gret the fact that an effort -is being 
made to knife the candidates of the 
convention held last Saturday at 
Caribou The men selected by that 
convention have a claim to the min
ers' support over and above all other 
candidates for district No 2.'

They went into thb convention and 

took their chances, prepared to abide 
by whatever decision was reached 
The delegates were selected from all 
the 'creeks and represented the inter
ests ST every district They met to- 
gether, threshed out the points upon 
which they disagreed and unanimous
ly agreed at the termination of their 
meeting to support the men nominat-

KHI1IXY, .1 AM ARY 8, I8M e re

$50 Reward.
We will -pay u.‘! reward df $50 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

1Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days. cupicd almost continuously for four Tension Is Believed _

years. It is -ttrtlr more than a hob- ivaris, Dec. 12 —A foreign office, offi 
in the w»lh about seven by four fret t(a, made"tSe foTloiring statement to
its door is directly opposite the .n- day (li ,he AsSlXlated Press 
trance to the jail office, thus being z^are^-saBSwfe» ^f views has or 
under the constant watch of the two ourrMj between the Kuropean powers 
guards who are on duty day andç conTrning tM Tene/wtan kitiiatioR. 
night An ordinary hrrmrn hung oh And no sncj, extoange is^intjended, as 
the door, sh~dd ng its fretdr raysL, is definitely held that thè aftâtr is 
•hrough a .miall grated aperture into onp in whkh the f nited State! 
what Would 
I,lack interior

dermen to the respectif» sum
1 consider tha*

FRANK C. BURNS, Sup*. ELMER A. FRIEND,
Skagway Agent606 First Ave-ue, Sea'tle KLONDIKR NUG0T7T.

to

haVr been otherwise a shou|j be left free to take the initl 

tire in mediation."

jNo matter to what «intern 
point yon may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

Burlington 
Route—^

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium — "The Old Home

stead -----—

The murderer sat on his bunk close 
to the door, hit pallid face, with it 
s-un' en cheeks and despairing eyes. „-as time for Europe to speak in the 
oree eti to The bars "that- sere n the interest of universal peace The offi- 
little hole

This statement was called out by 
the suggestion of the Temps that it

•••••••••••••••••a»»** via! said
"It is fully recognized here and at cist on. and expet-* no difficulty in 

the other capitals that the United-- securing the strict enforcement by 
-States fs the only power nr position them of all ettv -fiftoxH- and régula. 
to ak, as an intermediary; hence tions 
there issco “intention on the part of 
European powers to take concerted or 
individual action. • '
The release ôf the 
Oskib. seined by the Hermans at. La 
Ciuayra, has not vH been reported to 
the foreign office, but the officials ac
cept the unofficial reports ot hec re- 
leaaa, thus relieving the incident of 
Rs gravity

After an exchange of cable mess
ages it has been agreed to appoint a 
distinguished Spanish jurist aa ref-

Via the Burlington. "Vt hat. would you advise n,e to 
go T" he asked tremulously, and then 
without wait ng for a reply, hv wrh 
on with an account of ttie tragedy, 
closing with the words "and 1 hope 
Hod Almighty will strike me d ad 
right now if what l-have told you is 
not. true At on- point, in his nar
rative he came perilously near break
ing down completely His eyelids 
ilut end in an effort to restrain the

friends for tar many promises of 
support which 1 hare received and to 
assure alt who support me that it- 
ete. ted I will endeavor to make the 

I will also fuftber and extend to next, year's administration « pin», 
the city limits m a systematic man- permis one for the city and will AFf 
ner the public works in (lié way of vote to that object my heat 'energies 
streets and sewers inauguraled by the and such personal care and aUeat -w 
last council and will endeavor to aa my bosmew experience has shows 
bate the funds available for such im- me are necessarilv. inseparable fto»: 
provrmen** expended without unduly the financial success of .any inxtlto-.
favoring any sect toe . _________  [tion

I consider that at the earliest mo- Your obedient servant,
mrnt the oily should move in the It f* McLKNNAN

Î For Members
Yukon Council. 2

* Clearly, therefore, it is the duly uf 
'h - creek voters to stand by the work

• of their delegates and help elect 1h 
< andi^ates chosen by them

An opportunity, is now before th;
• -miners to secure representation from 

their own ranks, and the"-’ Nugget
• hopes to see them rally unitedly 
J aio.nd their" candidates and carry

them both to victory, by splendid 
majorities

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

; #
SEATTLE, WN, *

i • DISTK1CT NO !..

• Dr. ALFRED THOMPSON :

FOR Lheap for Cash
SALE

DISTRICT NO 2 ,
:

ARTIHTR WILSON,
; M. 0. B. HENDERSON. :
e
* gathering team and be had to catch 

his "breath to keep bis voice flora 
breaking He is filled with vague 
plans of accomplishing his freedom,
the more prominent being an appeal 
to the public of Alaska to investigate 
the claims he makes regarding th 
competency and character of ihe wit- 
n a es for the prosecution, and hav.- 
\nf proxen what he daims, accord semble at 'Caraca». 
him a trial with the witnesses prés
ent who., in previous trials, he has 
te a unable to secure.

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

I

i .
Fight f tost posedAfter the mercury has flirted for a 

few days around the 50 below mark, 
the average Yukoner is able to ap
preciate the real, genuine loveliness 
of a day when ..the thermometer reg
isters about 20 below

been box rag at the feather w»ig> 
London Dre t®.—On* of the most limit The twe fighters are to g 

erre fn Ihe Franco-A'etir/uelan important mat be* between Knglito ttf e n rrn nds for a pur* of 11 #«.
tratfon His name will not Is* an- f»ai her weights that has br»f arrang 1 he contest has arouwd coestderatd*
notmeed until the arbitrator» (to- ed in tears la to be decided tonight interest among the -pcrung fratent-

»t Newcastle. The principals will hr ty m England, aa both boys have a
Will t'urlev. asknowledged to be one Urge following fn the cm at of *w£-
of the beat lighters At his weight intruse Palmer will be matched to 6ght 
England, and Pedlar Patiner, the Harris of rhknago
former Kngtith thampon bantam - .. .........

Send a ropy of the Nugget's Christ-1 weight boxer, who has shown much Send a copy of the Nugget’s Chi 
■nits edition to your outside tneo.1i. I of hi* former ctovemees since be ban mas edition to your outlaid* fries-t-

*- - NUGGET OFFICE |Apply FOR MAYOR OF DAW.SON, •

r. p. MclennanS’-

"The Pariah and the Priest in the 
Country God Forgot," at Landahl’s 
irculating and exchange library

A meeting will be held at the A. 
B hall this evening in the interest 
of the candidature of R. P. Mc
Lennan for mayor. Other candidates

A CONTRAST
The difference between Mesirs. 

Dai Ison and MeUMKMI simply am
ount* to this : Mr. Davison fgreed 
himieif into the field while Mr/Aio- 

tteunau came out a* a candidate only 
upon the earnest solicitation of sev
eral hundred votera and taxpayers.

R. P. McLennan lias been identnied 
personally with every movement that 
has been inaugurated in the town lor 
the public good.

Mr. Davison Iras been before the 
public on several occasions invariab
ly, however, with the idea in mind ol 
promoting the interests of Davison.

Daw. on wants a man of the Mc
Lennan callure m the /nay vt s clfair 
r-vety.bod)- knows it/1*. and knows 
that he is a safe /man. He is ihv 

sort of man who 105aids a public of
fice a» a public /uust. the peo.ilc

haie full conudfnue that any inter
ests they may 
will be careiullyJ and sacredly guard

From b ginning to end, the story
he tells Is apparently without flaw 
It recites that he was led into a

FOUR CARLOADS OF
OB PRINTING MATERIAL

!

Y

/

I■ 'Ii finest and Largest Assortment 
6vcr Brought to Dawson.

■ 1
Mo to his keepingIsThe uthe Short Lii»e ed.

I
They know that he will care for 

then busmos* exactly as he would 
for hw own and that they need not 
fear any disavowal of campaign 
pledges alter the election is over.

Mr Jederson Davison has shown by 
his past record and by recent public 

remarks that he Is anything to be on 
the popular wave. He will train 
wi,h any and every party or taction 
that promises support lot himself, 
and is actuated wholly and entirely 
by a deerre to promote his own par- 

I Uvular m.«rests So far as actions

are concerned, he bas never done one 
stogie solitary tiring which » any

toNorthwestern iChicage^ 
And All
Eastern Points

: 4

%
■ ■LineKl

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:All through trains from the North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul. $6.j

Letterheads
.

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

PER 
THOUSAND

I

i are Invited to communicate 
with-----

Travelers from tl
II______ ,

-'J' 1 3n’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.F. W. Parkei ■

’ of the public He temporarily -fo
wled the Litoral dub to bee Iat

4EmmihBHHH
111 ;

9
For theific packing 

Navigation Co*
ll

4 «1s Ball - >
io : • 4 ■ a., - *

Ij 'Dregs Gloves, kid and silk,
« j< ! three-quarters and full length. ' H

River and Cook’s Inlet \w: a > ■» ***,.
=r= | ,, Gloves, Ties. *te , etc.

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDF.Z,

Steamer Newport “StJbZzz»,* « :

FOR i

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow-

;

Delivered Today.HOMPR.

J. P. Mill i .Ct

• *S*~' ■
• M

Pfco* Ibi-B *; ; m front st
< Agent ter

8AN£*Ave. end Yeeler M ay. Street

t-

*K&- .

&>--6
_____________________________ . ;

H

Co,

Alaska Flyers

The Great Northern
“FLYER”

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

for further particular ami folders atldrww the

SEATTLE, WASH.GENERAL OFFICE
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tUTOAY, .lANVàky 3, 1903 

•Bl-r.................  ....... .......
thb daily Klondike nuooet: dawsoy. n,t.jam iii ■iiiMiiiiiiiBiiii iiiiiii iiii LJiuiiiiiiBMBui^^ .... ............... . .................. | .•S expression, Donald, but here comes"1 give the poor tel lpw a little supper.— stances, when the pole slips it usual- has been devised Thp (unction of ! Provision is made in- its design to ward movement locks ihe n ree*

Colcord—I'll quit.” he hasn’t many tfriends, has he, Don iy strikes the span wfre with such this dêVife, which is usually fastened4automatically accommodate the var-*; «nf ..
"No, don’t quit, Vgn !" cried Hurl- aid ?’’ ' " , force as to break it, or at least to 1pn the dashboard, is to hold the trol- rations in* the height of the trolley downward, un er <■ » -

but, balling the newcomer, who was “No. Raoul d'Angonleme had very pull down its fastenings. To obviate ley-pole when oH the wire about fi I-twite. When the trolley jumps from, spy*a aid carre*
an ascetic young man with a pale few friends in America Certainly, a such troubles a "trolley retractor" teen inches below the ItMley wire the wire, however, the sudden ap-jifc
eye and irreproachable flannels. 1 "Sit little dinner, say at the Maison de 
down, Harold, and hear Vender- Paris, would be quite nice — just a 
voort.’s sermon. He's lecti ring me quiet little time'for four. 
aboi*t my vulgar assotiates. What do Maison, because Raoul felt more -at 
you think ? Am I so hopelessly com- home there No, he was not a guest
toon in my tastes ?" at the little French hostelry, but he

"Well, Donald," lisped the new- dined there—usually. And so it was 
comer, in a minor key, ‘ for a man agreed that Donald Hurlburt should] , 
ol your birth you know, you are, ah arrange for the little dinner to the ’ {
—remarkably democratic ” Vicomte, There was no doubt that ! t

“Is that all T Well, I can stand he would be there. And so it was
that verdict. I’m democratic. Van, planned. French noblemen of such
and we'llilet it go at that, eh?" evidently perfect manners were rare

“Well, if you can stand it, I guess even in the top-lofty circle in which,j V 
we shouldn’t complain." Then after a Vandervoort and Hurlburt moved. /

1 man Davison, that is running pause 0; frowning protest, ‘ -but here- On the evening set for the little
is une. Why, I bet a twenty that altet j mugt request that you spare dinner Donald and t'olcord .went down

he would vote lor Dr. Thompson or me the (,onor 0[ acquaintanceship to the Maison de Paris in • Vander-
mayor and the other id low bet that wjtb yourj ah-demociatic friends." v oort’s drag The Vicomte-they all
he would vote for Macaulay. Wei , <iAjj rj|ht, Van. J don't think any spoke of him as Raoul now—was to

of my friends will object, but where meet them there at 8. They found
are we to draw the line ? Conic Col- their table spread in a cozy little
cord, what would you suggest as a corner of the balcony overlooking the
measure, ol men whose friendship we sea and draped with honeysuckles",
three might mutually endure without The Vicomte had not arrived, so they
any fear of embarrassing results ?" sat Tolling in their places. The clock

"Oh, I think it is largely a ques- struck 9, the half, 10 ! 
tion of breeding or family. I, for inj "Wonder if anything could have * 
stance, have no objection to poverty, happened to Raoul," said Colcord in 
Take Lord Duncromhle, who was here a sudden pause in Donald’s running ; J 
last winter. I actually had to lend fire ol talk-.
him money to enable him to be able "Oh, by the way, I’d almost lot
to get opt of town, but I felt hohor- gotten him. 1 say, Pierre !" "to the
ed to be able to assist him. He was head, waiter, “is Raoul here’ Yes ? 
a gentleman, a nobleman, and I have Please tell .him that we are perish- !

e, B heard that he has since become a ing for our dinner Tell him to make ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Seattle, which has been the Sodom ,„h, „„ ,, „„„ , ,, 7 Txxzrjzx zrx Frrr; cweetino Saturday night |- ... . , ■ “ the formdttve state of our society, and m a moment the green baize •{ < ► ______ - ..

g ng—-w it is genera y as men Gf means are not to be overlook- door on to the balcony swunfc optin \ 1
cent as the modern French duels.. a : ^ The „ So to aperirrt#e cor- and Raoul in evening dress cam* into
mere matter of “honor and tbegateI alon(* of what will in time view.^^^ ■ |
money-and ti-ecurW bell now rings # sort 0, ariBtocracy And t».sideS| 
there every night. Worse than this . ,.he abli,ty to make money is a kind 
Dr. Temple is employing a lot of the ( r in»]»?, »
rounders th ro wn ft employment it take any' genius tir-intreri t
to go around town and say ’’Let s money, ag , did r|t *xemple r- ^

o''" n t rln rr'1 S o 'r!"] ?*. 5°S" ed Hurlburt, “and in what does your grace when that worthy saw the joke
„ Tf," " 1 " ‘ r"‘ ls beggarly nobleman; Duncromhle, er- and laughed. "Capital ! Capital, toy

pa l,a ha cel my friend Jack Hughes, the ma- dear Raoul !"
rine engineer ? Jack is a graduate of The blushing but deft Raoul placed 
the schools of mines and engineering, the soup before them, bowed with j 
he neither begs" nor* borrows of any the grace of a cavalier at court and 
man He is brave, loyal and truth- stepped nimbly back through the door 
fui. I can't see it, Harold I sup- whence he had come 
pose I must be a degenerate, eh ?'r "By the way," said Donald, fixing 

Neither of hie companions answer
ed They were staring at him" with 
looks of pity tinged with contempt 

"Well, then," laughed Hurlburt,
“Tit promise. Hereafter I*lf never 
expose you, either of you, to such a 
humiliating experience as Y are here 
had with the engineer of the Doris.
Tf you see me going along the street Vandervoort and Colcord were star- 
with a man, and I dbn't stop, you ing into their soup plates, very ner- 
ran rest assured that my companion vous and ill at ease ^
isn’t up to your class. If I stop you “It’s much more honorable than 
may be sure the man I present is en- borrowing money ; don't you think 
titled by birth, achievement- or inher- ro, Van ? Not that I have any fault 
itance to—well, say, th*. privilège of to find with Colcord's friend, Lord 
your acquaintance Is that all right, Duocrombie John H. Rafterv in 
Harold ? Van Chicago Record-Herald

togs 
of aStroller s Column. *

V

When R. P. McLennan took up the est monument to her dead the tTilted 
Nugget the day after the meeting at States has ever raised.
A B, hall he was astonished “Did * * *
I say that, much ?" ho asked. For "Notice that the News is supporte 
Mr McLennan had the' belief that he ing Mr. Davison for mayor,” said 

' could not make a speech under any Tim to the Stroller last night, 
circumstances whatever, and there "Well, It is just like that little

Political
YUKON

At the

- ■:

man
was in his favorite newspaper a con- to do it. I backed him twice on can- 
den sed report of a column and a half dldates, just on my belief that he 
of what be said. If be had taken thfe must know what was going on bet- 
trouble to think that he spoke ffor ter than I did. And, do you know, 
half an hour at the minimum rate of I lost fifty pi finks on it. Yea, I did. < 
120 words a minute, and had upon “And I believe it was all through 
this basis reckoned up the number of 
printed words, he would havë ‘ found 
that he had spoken many more words 
than were printed. It reminds the 
Stroller of General Grant on his 
tour around the world. The general it was a stand-ofi. When the thing 
was one of those who believe that was forgotten, so to speak, we tnan- 
the human race is divided into two aged to get a hold of his ballot. You 

. classes : those who do and those who know how those ballots were made
out at the last election, with all the 
candidates’ names on the same bal
lot- Well, Jefi Davison made a big 
ctftss-Sgainst big own name for alder 
man and that was the only mark he 
made Now you publish that and 1 
will make it good No, you need not 
mention my name ; the statement- of 
the fact will be enough for Mr Dav
ison ’’

«-O' • . For rtember of theDr. Alfred Thompson se

YUKON COUNCIL tie

Dawson District No. 1,! S
:/

' VIIC. W. C. TABOR!Is a candidate for the Yukon council from tin- Dawson district 

the support of the electorate is, respectfully requested. ’ I
.

m
n

For Yukon Counciltalk. Grant had not the gift of ora
tory and he knew it. After speaking 
fnr two minutes to thé immense 
crowd which had met to honor him 
at Birmingham, England, he said, 
and the Stroller happened to be there 
at the time and take a note of it : 
"Now you must excuse me, I never 
made so long a speech before If I 
added a word more to it those re
porters on the other side of the At
lantic would not belietT" iVitoniTy 
speech at all ”

Candidate lot District No’l, »tk* ihtlodes Dawson. Kortymlk, J 
-Miller, Glacier and Boucher.;FOR MEMBER OF THE YUKON COUNCIL, 

DISTRICT NO t,: j
» WM. THORNBURN: A. J. Prudhomme5 :
»

If elected I shall endeavor in every matter to art for the gemer.t * 
good of this territory, and I trust my nutoy friends will give ne f 

their vote and influence

>

iFollowing the lead of Dawsoft,

..................,
.. .....................................................................

.»• •*
• * *

It was alt undoubted fact that at 
no lime in his life-as general oljhe 

m— United States army or as president, 
was. General Grant ever regarded as 
a publie speaker Btft this is 
tain, that he spoke with more ease 
to -the people of the large cities of 

I the United Kingdom who turned, out 
in such crowds to do him honor than 
he bad ever done at home The 
Stroller had the pleasure of traveling 
with hint through England and as far 
as Paris, and met him when he re
turned to New York. That was when 
his supporters had failed to nominate 
him for a third term and he had been 
asked to take the stump for General 
Garfield, who had won the nomina
tion ol thé convention. It was easy 
to see the change that had been 

.wrought in the general by fits trav
els. He was always a man of sound 
common sense, with a directness of 
expression such as few so called ora
tors can ever acquire. But he fiad no 
confidence before an audience. He 
was modest enough to believe that 
he could not say anything worth lis
tening to, He knew that he had lots 
to say but before a crowd his timid
ity overcame him. After hts travels 
he was completely changed. He bad 
gained confidence. Altogether outside 
of his great prestige he made some 
of the best campaign speeches that 
were heard in that campaign

Î! FOR YUKON COUNCIL tJ. C. Larsen’s Vacant Store, So. Dawson
f To the Electors at Electoral District No V

Gent lem’en,—l" bercbr- ssnnunee ntvseif a Candidate tot fleet inn aw, 
, Of your representatives m tbe Yukon temtonal ctmnctJ and
t sohett yout votof and intiuentV In my behalf 
Elm ' .tOHN PRTNGI.K

tn the Interests of the candidature of
“My dear Vicomté, so glad—‘tithe 

words froze in Vandervoort’s tfiroat < > 
when he saw that the Viciât* was * 
carrying three platps oT soup Ile i ♦ #
looked at CôlcôFdTand took heart of |J| ’ All candidates "for mayor and aldermen are invited to be present * #

♦ and participate in the meeting #

♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ •

c<-r- » '#
*. IVIcl—EIMIMAIMFt. :O

»ÎBonanza, Mth Dec , IW3 \ IISSSSSSSSS»*»*»»***»'*

By the way, this recent edict that 
there shall be no more prize fighting 
in Seattle has led Gibbs to declare 
that he is coming over the ioe to 
Dawson, with the hope of taking all 
the tatk out of Burley or some other 
fellow. He has the honor of having 
bad the lent "go" in the puritanical 
town of Seattle This was with Wil
liams, and the Times of that city 
says it was a howling fiasco Just 
to prepare those who paid gate mon
ey for the inevitable Gibbs said to a 
reporter : -

"I have already whipped this Wil
liams twice Once In seven rounds 
and again in eight. I will tell you 
frankly that I won’t be able to do 
anything with him Jot the first five 
rounds. I won't be able to hit him. 
He Will make a punching bag out of 
me, and only my ability to take pun
ishment will see me through. Begin
ning with the sixth round, I will 
whip hint "before the end of the 
tenth."

The result, as might be naturally 
expected, was declared a draw, and 
everyone was so disgusted that they 
agreed with the police to have no 
more of such coarse work. If Gibbs 
does come to Dawson,—well, I rather 
think so

CITY OF DAWSON.

VOTE FORlhis napkin and toying wit* his spoon, 
“T forgot to mention that the "Vi
comte is at. present a waiter here in 
the Maison. Odd, isn’t it, and sad, 
too, to see the scion of so old and 
noble a Tamilv reduced to -such 
straits But I like .him lor it. It 
shows spirit."

r. p. Mclennan 6>

1

Thos. AdairFor Mayor of Dawson, 
1903.

r

:\

:
FOR MAYORThey nodded deprecatingly as he 

rose to go, but he only smiled sweet
ly at them and stalked away 

“Never be more than a boy,” 
drawled Vandervoort 

“He’s ruining his standing in so
ciety. Such a pity !" murmured 
Colcord.

They, Vandervoort and Colcord, 
were strolling on the Suri Walk the 
next morning when they saw Donald 
coming, arm in arm with a distin
guished-looking young man. He was 
tall with short clinging black curia, 
a patrician lace, the military liear- 
ing, a duel-scar on his swarthy cheek 
a line, flashing brown eye, the swing 
of an athlete, The manner of a gen
tleman born and bred.
* “Ah, good morning Van 
morning Harold ! Let me introduce 
my friend Vicomte d-Apgouleme." 
Donald and his companion stood bow
ing. The faces of Vandervoort and

Gamblers Will Migrate „é • * PETER VACHONSeattle, Dec. 13.—The definite an
nouncement that a grand jury, one 
of whose duties will be to investigate 
their alleged relations with the mun
icipal government, 1» to be summon
ed, was received with ill-feigned dis
appointment by the gamblers in both 
districts below Yeeler Way. Until 
Judge Bell actually served notice 
yesterday afternoon that he has pos
itively determined to assemble the 
jury it was freely predicted, and in 
some instances bets were made, that 
the jury would never be summoned 

Many gamblers do not hesitate to 
assert that they have determined to 
place themseliee without the juris- ! 
diction ol the court’s process long - 
before the jury is assembled. Others 
aver that it la more convenient to i 
forget than to flee, white a third 
dasK maintains-that aside from lay- i 
ing themedves_ liable for violating 
the law prohibiting gambling, they 
have nothing to tear at th^ hands of 
the mveetiga

It is the same with Mr. McLennan. 
He is by nature a man of action and 
not of words, and he does not see 
how be can compete with the man 
w)to makes it his stud? to catch 
votes by claptrap. It was tW same 
with our present mayor, Henry Mac
aulay. At the beginning of last year 
he could scarcely say four consecu
tive sentences on a public platform, 
although a rational being in ordinary 
conversation. Now he has the aplomb 
of a practised debater, and he is rely
ing upon his own eloquence to elect 
Tom Adair mayor Mr. McLennan 
already bids fair to attain to the 
same heights as a speaker on the 
public platform

But the first, of the speeches of 
General Grant in that campaign 
which the Stroller calls to mind was 
a very brief ode The Stroller had 
been sent by the New York Tribune 
over to KVa ten Island to report the 
general’s speech there The sene'»1 
had/not turefcd up in time and the 
open atr demonstration in his honor 
had been captured by the Democrats.

| The Republican reporters were having 
a game ol whiskey poker to pass 

j the time away until the next terry 
boat arrived. During the course of it 
a man sitting behind the writer and 
hitherto unnoticed by him remarked 

“Mr. ’Stroller, you won’t know that 
game worth shucks."
.“Take my hand, general," was the 

instant invitation And General 
Grant took lb. When the game was 
concluded the general said :

"Now boys, don’t report the speech 
1 didn’t make tonight at any great 
length Just state the facts The 
friend l was staying with had an ap
oplectic fit, and 1 could not get 
away."

#

D. W. DAVIS. • ;

For Alderman.
t ♦»

♦ csZWVSACVSZSAMAsZt 1
♦ -

Vot forThe Viscomte • $

VOTE FOR »

JOHN L.TIMMINS :

“Ah—er, by the-way, Donald, I’ve 
a crow to pick with you,” «aid Van
dervoort, taking bis mint julep, in his 
hand and settling back into the rat
tan rocker,

Ddnald Hurlburt set down the 
glass he was raising to his lips, 
frowned quizzically and said

"For God’s sake. Van, don t look j I’olcord beamed with delight 
so serious about it Pick all the “Raoul," Said Donald! "mv friend, 
crows you want, but if you're going Mr. Vandervoort—the Vicomte d'An- 
40 preach a sermon I’ll quit you," gouleme. Mr, Colcord—the Vicomte "

' I’m not going to preach, Don , The handsome young Frenchman,
I’m just going to make a lew re- hat in hand and blushing like a wo 
marks — for your own good, you man, squeezed the extended hands in 
know." turn, and. they turned to "stroll

“Well, make ’em quick, and do try abreast along the deserted walk by 
to look pleasant, will you. Van ?" the shore. Raoul d’Angoulenie was 

“You remember that Mr. Hugh#* ; attentive, courteous to a fault, ill at 
you introduced to Miss Market and ease only when he spoke, which was 
®e the night qi thjj yacht race?". rarely No, he had no fault to find 

“Yds, Jack Hughes A fine boy \ with America. He was not long to 
that. ; this country, He had not seen its

Why, Don, he’s an eegi-1 best side as yet. Hotels, be said, 
neer on the Doris—a mere mechanic i with that delightful accent peculiar 
He’s-’’ J to Parisians, were not the best

"He’s a splendid chap. that .s what . places to become familiar with the 
he is, Van You see I don't know j conditions, habits, manners and me- 
whkt you mean by a mere mechanic. ' thods of the best society Beside?,, be
He’s a man, a modest...strong, gjtsn-jdid not speak English very well He

hoped tit learn quickly He was of 
"He's strong alt right—a regular: the d'.Vngoulentes of Dampievte, but 

giant ol an animal—but you don't;had spent most of his life in Fan*, 
seem to wee what 1 mean, Don Sup- which be pronounced "Parry." as til 
pose, tor instance. Mis* Marker ; smart Parisians do. 
had-

“Falleo in love with him ? Well, excused himself.— 
what of it ? He has mote brains than “Eet to that I may attend a small
hall the ping-pong dudes wound here mature of commerce, ’ he explained, ____B

r- • «-if ALDERMAN, IfW ILF. W. Arnold. I
l don't see % drift of your crow- Hurlburt had met him in ffaris. Q‘“ ^ o . , , ' > j

-....... : l'Z *...................«..~u
fix rou got me ihtit. I took Miss: and even among the bohemians of the "Ho. I’ve sworn oS this week for * con i i I\CUM A !N *
Harker lor a cruise on the Doris the Latin quarter ,gte«t." “ \ VlnnODrAfll Hlltpl ' UK AU LKMAil. 1
other evening, and. ot cdurse, she! “He’s poor, Hmegh Nowet bad “Why. what are vou testing • iHUlIUjI ««» llVtVl j I -go the etoctiws of Urn eMr of {
wanted tit inspect the boat’s works what Colcord here wouldctil a ’de- “Myadl As long as I find I can . , AN0 STORE |# Itawvto At M* request ft toy
When we got into the'gallery in the vent income but squandered what he stop> y won’t stop, but as soon as 1 !# mr*.U I
engine-room who should cotre up in had." - ■ find I can’t stop, I will stop" . i .^ndidale lot aldermen
* blue jumper all covered with oil, a ; “Like a gentiemw. I’ll warrtoL ■ ....... ..'."T*— Nto » Mn OÉfcdB Cn*t Alaska. j | hare endeavored daring my
red handkerchief around his neck and . Anyone can see that he s an artebo- Prevcats Dnuge. i
a black cup like a hangman’s on his oral. I like hire, ’ averred -Vaudra- With the iqcrtascd speeds on suV f Good meal*, .good' beds, good bat IJ . i i rfiy sfrelnt #
head, but your friend’ Hughes ! voort, gazing alter the distinguished, ^Yban and 'even upon trolley lines it Sco*C. Holbrook, proprietor Take # ”d '.’V f**"‘.V'‘hr hevVo' re *
Everyone in our party was mortified immaculately arrayed figure of the has become nqceesary to protec t the lut^„ at ^ a^th ol Lost Vbicdtte » X* wifi remttane to ad.e- i ----------------- ;---------------- --------------- -

F-rTy“ suggested little Colcord, sh^cS^used’hy tiTsti^ng ri^tte ^hh brings route the toot «dj j NCW StflCfc (-ATm NtW TTK
.you ra il yoolafid he were comrades twirling his feeble, saffron mustache, trolley wheel when the car is running , saves you three mite, travel on , the . J tolly. T «1LSVN ^--------—----------” V
and equals It1 mortified me beyond “why wouldn’t it be a good idea to at high speed Vtutor such eircum- [riv«.

mJames F. Macdonald | For aider mas He stands for a «teas adastststruUos sued a
espewditere of the people » money He
but tr«*|| 

ahUtty.

csGoodr cOudtttoèa'a» they anre to the beet ef to humlto /;

AdVh/Sd m
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FOR/ALDERMAN Ttt THE VOTERS Candidatee e
eting body

For the first lime, in several day* i 
the big bouses m the old district be- ; 
low Yesler Why were closed last j
night to all forms of gambling ; 
“Quiet poke games " were running i 
full blast m many saloon aauexes. j t 
but with the assurance that so long t 
as money did not actually appear up- j * 
on the tables the games would not 
be molested 1 *

e
eeeeeeeeeeoeeseeeoe eeeeeeoeeeeooeeeetooeee f : For Alderman*

i soMchetioe of my 
I Will be s caadidato

At
!•*»i * 11

f • forü man at the ramutog -

“ii|Df.Z.Stron
*Candidate. Candidate*

FOR ALDERMAN !
»

S3
# * * sad jsDKtstmne are wiulted •yv ■ ‘ .t

.y
# # eFOR ALDERMAN * jJ H. H. A. Robcrthon. I ïâ

# • ; : -
••••*•••••••••••••••••(••••••••••••••••••••••i V.i •I* *

19031903
. *A Little Way

A little way to walk with you uiy |J. A. GREENE j ! »• C. Norquay j
* * • !

■'%
"Fine ? »•

Vi Vi■
iOnly a tittle way.

Thu oat of u« must weep and • «
alone I

Until God’s day.

• *
W.-W. 1 &S ' i..

ALLAYNE
JONES

► 4 
► 4 , <

Cmddtii hr 1 SA little way ! It is so sweet ta tire , | -
Together that I know ■ ♦ I

Lite would not have one withered i J J I
rose to give— f |

It one ol

"
Candidate -jii< ►

Ir
< * mFOR ALDERMAN:The newspapers brought by the last 

mail state that Mrs. Grant, the wife 
of the general of the United States 
who fought the great civil war to a 
suetesslul conclusion and who ranks 
in history as next to Washington, is 
to be burled bye Her husband's side 
m the splendid mausoleum New York 
erected to his memory on Morning- 
side Heights, Just outside the city 

* Mrs. Grant was not rich when toft 
as a widow, but she fought this na
tional mausoleum movement as hard 
as she could. She thought his dear 
I attains belonged to her first and the 

r.. nation afterward, and she desired 
that they should be carried to his 
own native place, where she could 
have her own. when the time came, 
laid by his side. As a mere matter 
of sentiment, therefore, which is 
rarely taken thought of in such mat
ters, Mrs. Grant has ono part of. her 

U carried out. She will liq by &* 
side of him she' loved, tn the grand-

o < > mshould go. tLAt tira »d ol the. walk the Vicomte | A» Alderman for 1903»
Candidate forlips should ever tear» to ! J J 1903 r*And If v* * - i

ALDERMAN \ALDERMAN : ■
IIÎ

t1903. 1903.
A. LA LANDE. | j R.M.S.Cres$we# \
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FORTYMILE,
OLD TIMER

; Asparagus ......... 9.50
Asparagus tips. 7.56

MISCELLANEOUS.

1 for >50 
3 for 1:00 1MAIL ARRIVES MARKETS 

UNCHANGED
THEY DISA6REED :♦ Wishing Yon a Happy New Year

and thanking dur many frirods lor the assistance rendered during j 

the late fire, we remain, , ___ ‘

« ►

IS BANISHED Qçorge Whitehead and “Frenchy" 
Come Together.

Newspaper Mail Will ProbaMj 

(Jet In Tonight.

109Potatoes ...... .......
. -j Onions ........

Turnips ....... '.......
Lemons, case ... ... 
Oranges, case

\ Apples .......
Oats ...............
Hay
Tobacco, Star .........

The1A 124i < >
6 7 I Fn

George Whitehead, the hero of a The White Pass mail stage got in 
Martin today , at 14:45 with seven sacks of 

mail, all .Canadian It also brought 
three passengers—J. R. Tailor of In
dian river,- Dick Emmons of Selkirk 

Wright interfering and having both and Mrs McConnell of the Melbourne 
in the police court this morning. The hotel, 
charge was lighting but in view of 
yesterday being New Year’s day both 
were dismissed with a lecture. His 
honor was in a jocular mood and by wire today that the company's 
said : "I am astonished to see two stage had passed Indiap river at 7:30

this morning, with 512 lbs. of news
paper mail, 156 lbs of express and 
four passengers

f 12.00 15 00 
12.00 15 00

7 00 * è | Louis De Mers Cub His | 
Throat in Seattle

,
Yours to Please,

andhundred ' battles,
"Frenchy” Trobltz had a bit of an 
altercation last night at the Orphe- 

which resulted in Constable

SARGENT 8 TINSKA, '

With the Sole Exception 
of Hay

'dice Make a Winning 
at Hockey

Vol. 4
SECOND cAVENUlKuni

i.io
| ANOofficial ActionThere will be a newspaper mail in 

tonight. Mr Calderhead, of the 
Merchants* line, received information

i X '

i fWhich Has Been Advanced to Six South American Republics Sym- Has Mining Property at Fortymile
and Real Estate on the 

Outside.

Defeated the Athletics Last Night, 
Presenting Their Opponents 

With a Goose Egg.

Dcmoipathise With Venezuela.
New York, Dec. 18— In reply toi , 

dispatches addressed to its corres: 
pondents in the most prominent :

With one exception the markets ; South American and Central Amer- Seattle, Dec 17 - Possessed of 
have remained stationary during the : >can republics, asking for the position | strange hallucinations through the 
past week Hay has advanced from i of «■** government in the Vene-uelan use of liquor and through sickness,
5f to 6 cents and for the 6rst time situation, the Associated Press has i.ouis n* Mers slashed his throat 
since the importation of such com-1 received the following replies iron, ear to ear on -Ballard st reet
modi ties began is commanding a high- !-ima, Peru. Dee 16.-The news- early yesterday morning He stagger
er figure than oats with a still furth- Papers of Peru are in favor of col- ed to the home of J. Sanborn m the , nnminUNtV la prominent place in their hetil,
•r advance of possibly a half cent in KcUve action m support of \enezu» northeastern part of the city and THE BLOODHOUND i >, ^ “ nl„(lP,n<sl at B„ *
sight The demand for oats is alsd | la by all the South American repub- there attempt to enter He was —i-------------  ol the story And vet the dor a.
quite good and there is but ilit-tk "rs The Peruv,an government, how- ; .bought to be a burglar, and when ndltors know Him | know htm ,s hld^s
doubt that in another week or two, ever, is not disposed to take any ar- ,h, pel,ce arrived hr was unconscious * foraeteti* Ortumh the-.niml,

. .. . T e -Add possibly sooner, the price will be in*j 'ip® in the matter The. student of „„ the ground near by He was re- RealUte. : xtgto farm are "not s*h *

I /l/l /T O fn /\A*CV A /■ Z1 OACTCV creased a point or two Merchants «be university here at a meeting held moved to a hospital, where the gap- Richmond Dlsoxtch , restore- I hex .hoa |,Hk9

to the Electors of sare szzrjz.*«**3a-- T-rerrors»r
' nSo4l*Sr^ \I/\ ? mg sp rti a n mie l, the b t newspapers of Boitvia evpr. He on bed •valuable proper,v on F-v mmlnu >. and recently was the nr w, h,s mas - be had W

UlSiriCl 1NO. L. Æ5SÊSS ass - <•*—*. ...-met - w■ s&tg&S&SSZ " 'iJLSLZ£.\- z -nlaint has been of hard times Mi- part of all the republics of FouHl ,|, \’„rth Yakima ind Minneapolis ^,,rth « aroirna rrim pal cart ,.e«itentiar> lanu wM.h-ue MtolMfl
£ rnd„^"„ „ the Mti.r , America m support of Vm-u.-ia with his brother. Fred dr Mers The editor of the -Brunsw „ k s,d .ever*, mnn-hs ago the d,,- dd

- , ; ... „ , , , Vflcttoit Z -Mtatost the allied powers returns to" Sit, le-to' speed the W «ho ev,de»tl$ knows aRttjjcuald to plant the,r
lo-llur electors of thc.Yulion ter emourage tile, development of same I vJi‘S.n Tra0< ‘S tn< ™V th<l- ,nr s,,lia.r '■Evador Dec Hi * = ,, Sim.- that whereof he «peaks, ha* jo«* published* con net. -He had «••hnihed a We*:'

ritory :-------- ----------=r iijf favor the abolition of any export holiday purchases this year were not £an Sahadbr W»*»,Ie. T ? ^ , *£ a most mterestm, article on "The .,„d w«« seaer'.Mert ,h,,ve «hem
*., ... . ,, . . I , ,. . confined to the niTessities of life —The newspapers here are urging I time Louis has been drinking heavily “ -Oent emen You have already U, on gold coming from quartz un- ° ” the South American republics to s„^:aha Monday night became possessed ««'Kdlhound as a Detective lie-, they sp«t some tm« ML H»i

heard that I have allowed myself to t,I such time as it would be n«es- for, Venezuela hu, the government L thr notion that he. was gu.ltv o,!“»»** » ^ ^ ,hi«* 1 *"}
he nominated as a candidate for theory to know the cond,lions ,n which * ^ ™ toll Salvador is not HMy to „k> anV lh, murder ol a woman He wen, to ''very county owned a cup loot these On, ort opmmh »t th, Mmdho** f;
Yukon territorial council. It is with quarto can be worked — Wu 61,116 art 61 . , * g ^ acti0„ " tMtmrà in the earlv moraine to rs< ll°** and k6Pt lhem constantly ready as a detectnç of criminal» „ »ot
very .much hesitation and after many The export tax should be reduced ^-£tte ^72^1 Ouayaquil. Ecuador. Dec Ik -Th, ’, e from the ,dea. and there cm '-»> in h,s opm.m, they exalted «.that held bv on, Hrw»|
refusals to my friends that 1 have and an assay 0fBce established in ^ extra dollars to spare to devote nvws of the bombardment of the forts Jttt4 RuirM, (, desperation *r6*,lY tioprexs habitual law , w çk friend Too o«en;.he »w#
consented to accept the nomination Dawson The inspectors of n»4»*» lo the happiness of their little ones at Puerto Cabello ba* further excited on the street near the Sanborn breakers and art as * de,crept of like eeeet*. and sometime* <lr wW y 
en? , r Md^^Th^LTZ^ Sh0ll,d hate KOOd prw1ic*r abUlty FrLh meat has apparently reached «he Ecuadorians, who were alreidy home De Mers t** from lus pocket '“««X ‘rimes which ..thw-aue^ would eeas, the chase n,. a „«,*rar ,*fg 

out <B ton Arid If there had been nom- ahd t would k in ,avnr of having hj be<| notch ltPP,.,„ ^ ^ •gmrtly incensed at the sinking of th, a sharp knife and has watch Slash- ** vommitltiL pursue some Molly ( blIon tr.it tin*?*
mated a thorough and real miner them appointed from amongst practi- seaal/ udvanc hwng h^ „^e Venezuelan warships More than 3,900 mg h,s throat add bleeding profusely k"4- lhen ***** »' ,h* al>,l‘,v H"*** “P hefem- hm, Hut d-ub^p 
knowing he condttion, of this eoun- and W,U informed miners that ” “ "L wJks IS, mÏ Venezuelans paraded the street, iast h/raB t„ lhe Sanborn ponh and de- "« - ** “• «6 «".U he ,.»ld that -ueh dw W
try. At the las, hour, on many re- would ^ able to protect the life of y , ,,P |M jlh ' 4 night , carrying the Ecuadorian. Mex- * ,.„rranre at the tmn, door •*«<" ol '*» Hazette wyi the blood of poor stork or else are badly ti**

ePrrn'’ÏÏTwTt wLnUm7rdZm,tno * 2,^'whichIt, ™Tpro and various South American >,? sanbor.' though, he was rc>„r ^ the only cam,,e w^h ,d WmUiaiv heard, too, as „ #

devote mv»H Z this cimtrv in 'n* T T ‘«t a prohibitive price m the iresh "»*« Many patriotic speeches were „r was a burglar attempting to en-;«f b*' lhl/ ,l" "« ^ " *B
hi ( l!« „ *" 4urlbcr aBd Sar tbat Whe° ‘*F product. Bacon ham and lard ,11 of delivered in favor of a Latin-A men- ter, and ,n either case wanted the po ‘*utoa W dog-but prelcabl, some sddn.tr P<«s,ble Mr llmr keep,,»

whith fortune has favored me conditions of this country will P66" ».h,<h are short alsd remain at the c»n A1»»"66 Perfect order prevailed. „«* The noise on the iront porch ^»,d «.'< bound-»,th a •■keen scent put them mtafl.M, upon toe
mit, 1 will be m favor of submitting qwM Ih, , lw„ The government I» no, likely to take ,resmmg I», , moment he stepped to v"kl a#"'' c“ «•S»''6 th" •" " ,s *»,ml "*"v 'Ml P"1""6 ’> '

wie\s any action, however The newspapers the telephone and told the polue v»mp1tt*hmvnl \ud icrtainli it questionably , that tx a dilflruii
What is interesting jobbers more here continue to protest at the ae-. what w«a gomg ,,n When .he pa - »»u‘«l «» -M»»ear Iron, the manner in get or. the trail of an mgenMus fuf§|

than anything else at present is the llon ,ak6n bv ‘«"many and Great ; ,rolmen arrived the body dTOe Msc‘“ sportsmen tram their Hive taxes the sagse.tr of .H meg*
probable importations over the ice. Britein They further assert that the ** ,tretched on the ground a few » <«* °» **yi»g. “««Ye a dog a tnrr of d, tectt.T» . *
Most of the articles short it is gen- M6nro6 doctrine is only used when it feet from the house M n“n*' bim “ ««•<* f«* "" ’ -« ’"dc with the expry.-I* «|
erally conceded will not bear the cost eu‘te vh6 « nited States to appeal to when in the hosqutal the mtured *u*ht' ,h6 bio,wib,wind has Ion* sin, e>Uur belief that bloodhow* are Mg 
of transportation by sled from White- „ < j man recovered himself sumeientty to lwt <aiiU' l,ts *«1». real or imagin- Moody as they ate p.ihted ngg
horse, about the only exception being Buenos Ayres, Argentina. Dee. 16. give his name and make a few »iatFÎ"f>- "*** pictured is "1 m le Vom t» that as "detectives they have i~g
eggs So far as known there are no ~"Tbe government of Argentina oWt— rneita which were rather uninteihg- 1 ahm. and fiom -the dav that mis-:*"orda of k - many failures ax. vwewwf
loads yet on The way and it is no, tolly denies the reports that it con- ihle to the hearers He spoke of1 the 1 hiwvmis hook appeared until the pro- ^ |
unlikely that such importations will templates intervention in the dispute crime which was burdening his mind, s*n* hour, the bloodhound has borne
tie less in quantity this year than l*,tw«’6n Venezuela and the allied „r which he thought was burdening : * liberal share of the odium cast up- | Cause «I Stage Fright
ever before, particularly in the lire Powers The newspapers are protest- his mind. The relatives and friends -* '*“> i>nu,h by Harriet Beecher i, An expert claims Ihet stags Ingl*
ol eatables. Milliners and dealers in ««g titainst the action of the fleets of ol the dead man detlare that " <lnl> * ,6W **f* ago it was telly ,otww from a • UrntMÊ
wearing appand will as usual mvive tbe *®ie statements were thw halluemations ol lbat a» effort was being math* stomach lie arenas (roe this 6*1
their spring stock over the ice, but Santiago Chile, Dec. 16 -Owing to a disordered brain, as he has been in f b> ,*e’ lâdwî ot Kentucky to «sur» UtfTpersona in Dae,os <oaiemptsi 
it is doubtful if there will be much the great distance separating the two n„ trouble since coming from the ,6*,sleUte *cvlnn forbidding the pro rag appeerahe*-should hd cartfet 4
other stufi arrive General quotations «ountries little is known here re- north, or even before seetation of the dramatized ronqon their du-t and alwaye buy gtoerh
for the week are as follows Karding the origin of the differentes ft is not probable that t wee* of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin in the tbea of Dunham, where they art alee?

STAPLES between Venezuela and the allied n„ye will hold an inquest" over the krw 01 «*•» »♦*«*> «hat the outcome sure of gettoeg the pares* and |*«
Flour ........................ .......3 3.25 33 powers Hot the government and remains, a* the far, that death was ol ailtter w«H •**■ *e do hot. j
Sugar, per KKI fl.75 7 people of Chile deplqre the evmta due to suicide seems to he clearly ro know,-we hope it will be dropped- ;HK Mv—lly k H I oCk. I„b H
Beans, per 100   5.00 7 which have led the sister republic in- tablisbed In his mind Deputy Cor- to»* ,ber6 » no denying the oBeesive- j *■< *«»M buckle Apply Nugget
Beans, Unie ................ 9.00 10 l° » serious situation The Chilean oner Diltsie investigaled the caw nr*' ol t**> *U<ry to sop,hern reading
Rolled Oats, per 100 12 50: 15 government, however, has decided on when word of it reached his office -"‘P16 This, however is by the

complete,abetentinn from any action, yesterday morning The knile and '**'
Chiles principle has always teen to watch were found in the spot in tie The hounds now used on the peer- ,
pay her debts, and it is held here street De Mers said he had led, them tentiary farm, ahhough they are pro j
that Venezuela ought to do the same Tim,ugh Hie courts The rtl*tiT«w of i-ably not repreeeetatirwi of a pure . _ —
At the same time general opinion 1s the dead man probably will lake ira 10 on more than oar occasion■ sfwUU — L-v/I
frankly against Hie act km of the charge of the property The Vlaska ' h**e rue down escaped coevk tw ahd { , Z
great powers in treating, a weak .mining properties are said to -■ I otherwise assisted the officers yiT ap Always Créait * Ciootl I 
tduatry in suth a manner it is f/onsiderabie take j.^.‘firing, iugilivea firessioil
ejalined that the questions m dispute Mune left anmunls to .vhmii ■ .*.•< h,-/,- dogs, if wr mixtake/nui 1 ‘
should he submitted ti, arbi,ration,/ ----------------- —----------- ■ e, thinly the first pa. > ", / .
and it is hefif that the t nited Statiw IZIàMlà7IIKI A MATTED 6 fr”r!i * Caioi/n.,
should intervene in an «mirAhle marV- » VCHiCiLrlJCLA i*lA I I tK
mm.

Ccnb and i$ Now Higher 
Than Oats.

such young boys-as you are in trou
ble on New Year’s day, the day Of 
all ^Ylays that thould matk the be
ginning of good resolutions. I’ll dis
miss you hot* and start in today on 
that which you should have begun 
yesterday. Be good and don't come 
batik here again."

Stn
TNotice

A meeting ol supporters of D. W 
Davis, Esq., will be held in heart/ 

of trade rooms, N. building, to
night at R o'clock.

By order.
Executive Committee

In spite of the cold there was a 
good game at hookey at the rink last 
night which resulted in the Police 
team winning their first game of the 
season, defeating the Athletics. The 
crowd in attendance was not as large 
as the excellence of the game war
ranted, which may partially be ac
counted tor by the general under
standing had by the public that when 
the mercury ls lower than 25 below 
there would be no game. A great 
many of the players who m the past 
have suffered frozen toes in, consé
quence of the excessively cold weather 
are strongly against playing when 
the temperature is so low 

One of the surprises of the game 
was the appearance of Weldy Young, 
mining recorder at Clear creek, who- 
it was reported a week ago was seri- 
ous-ly ill at bis post with typhoid 
fever. Weldy is an old-time stai at 
hockey, having formerly been one of 
the main standbys in the Civil Ser- 
v4ce team, and the (act that the Po
lice won out last, night may partially 
be ascribed to the assistance he ren
dered. The game was hard fought 
from the beginning to the end, all the 
goals taken having been shot in the 
first half and resulting in a complete 
shut-out of the Athletics, ft was the 
first game of the season in which 
either side has been presetted with a 
goose egg. Of the goals made two 
were shot by Cosby and one by 
Young

There was no fneltfiatlon to rough 
It, though Hanwell, point, for the 
Athletics, was forced off through a 
slight injury received, one that was 
painful though apparently of little 
consequence. The cause was from be
ing struck on the nose by the puck 
while it was sailing through the air 
on a Hit In the latter half, too,
Paul Forrest lost his wind and had 
to be carried off the iceZTfe recov
ered himself, however, In a few mo 
ment» and returned to the play.

The Police consider it a good omen 
to have won the first game in the 
new year and they propose to make a 
mighty effort to retrieve the misfor
tunes that have pursued them since 
the beginning of the season With
the arrival of the three men expected wealth of a mining country and when 
from Whitehorse their team will be f see that so many of them lose their 
strengthened very materially and wages I leel that it is thr duty ol a 
they will be in a position to go mine owner who has been a laborer 
against the topnotchers with an even--to do his utmost in favor of labor 
chance of winning out. The Ath- f am In favor of high wages High 
letics may also be made stronger be- wagee are as touch to the benefit of 
fore the next game by the addition of the mine owner as good working ma- 
several new stars that Manager To- chincry is. I know by experience that 
bin has under consideration The foi- the higher the wages I have paid the 
lowing is the line-up of the two better laborer 1 have obtained, and 
teams :

D. A. A. A.—Goal, Albert Forrest, 
point, Hanwell, coverpoint, Strick
land ; forwards, Paul Forrest, Mer- 
tin, Howard and Radford

Mounted PoNce—Goal, Timmins; feel t will work continuously 
point, Hope; coverpoint, Young, tor- As to the road question, f will ad- 
wards, Rinas, Cosby, Wright and locate the policy followed by the 
Small. / ' last, comroipfioner and by the present

Score, 3 to 0 Mi favor of the Police acting eooimtoeioner ol building roads |
Referee—Captain L. U. Bennett to every /reek on which mining Is go- ’ ',ir> ml,u'r 
Timekeeper—JW. H. B. Lyons. ing on.

Percy Hagel and J

Will care for one or two good dogs 
tor their use duriag the balance ol 
the winter. Apply Nugget office.
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Tom & Jerry, 25c—The Sideboard 
The 0!d Homestead— Auditorium.Auditorium—The Old Homestead
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Claims
Iasi

■

Jail « Fr J

Anionejelected I will try and help this min
ing camp as much as this mining any proposed inspector ni mines to 
camp has helped me in the past.

I have been m this country and in

Ba
i

an examination before a board of 
examiners appointed by the executive 
of this territory, amongst the min-other mining centres a wage earner 

and I know too much about the hard 
work the laborer is doing, to not 
give first my attention to this most, 
important class of a mining camp 
Not that I am in favor of protecting 
a class to the detriment of another 
class No, but 1 think that in pro
tecting thr laborers we are protect
ing the mine owners as well as the 
commercial class.

Mmmg. «
nos tor thM
he# 1er» <«J
xtetopi d-rx j 
dike end hi 
IWdffi <rf d

ers.
It being well known that the 

ground now worked is becoming poor
er and poorer every day, I think t^iat 
one hundred dollars of representation 
work would be sufficient. This would 
protect the majority of miners *ho 
are the working class, ft would en
able them to represent their daims 
and earn sufficient money for their 
expmses The extensive mining oper
ators always do more representation 
work than is required by the mining 
regulations and to further protect la
bor f would be In favor of obliging 
the miner to represent his claim by 
work only.

in the case of assessment work be
ing made on a claim the mining re
corder should notify the owner to re
new his claim within a certain lime 
il he wants to avoid cancellation ol

hr*
HI* to g
cm*» up ih

zzrLabor is the
. IRA
:

Weld

H;
' klice I"

knowing this, I have in roy mining 
operations always paid the highest 
wages 1 will faror a lien law that 
will give to the laborer a protection 
that he should have and to that ef-

offu i:<The Hid MWffW- AvdtttMrtadlJj

too matHM at Nugget oflks

I ... ................

30 ,30#65
35 35675
35 35£66
32f 50

MEATS.!
same

Th* dumping ground question would 
also receive my a I ten (ion 1 leel that 
the regulations should stipulate that 
the owner ol a claim would have the 
right to dump his tailings on, say, 
th* upper forty/feet of the claim be
low This wo/ld be a benefit, to ail, 

ving the same right. 
There axe /) the I questions that 1 

I hopri that in the near future the lnll5ht <*‘^1 witlT. I am not in favor of 
tMtawa/government will leel that it "f making election promises All that 
will be/ safe to give to the Yukon * Ci,u •’'»)"
council/the power ol making the mm- wl11 lle»1 w/,b public affairs as 1 have 

dations «id if so, 1 will war deelt with/- all affairs since I have 
all nly experience to have mints*1 h®6" ™ •** 
regulations that will first benefit the 
miner

Beef, pound ....... -
Veal, pound ___
Pork, pound 
Ham, pound
Baron, fancy .......
Miitton, pound 
Moose ......................

GOOD Cl HE3 I flood3$ 50
35 35680

20660
2$6S0

A.
»,

AltCariboo .... 2!
. // . ; m,

j I
ilf the beat Te dtolàha

BUTTER, EGGS, CREESE.
3 l.OOcan 

l.OOcae 
150c an 
1 25can 
l.lScae 
I nodot

it
Agq’s butter, e0-lb.$30 yti 
Elgin butter, 60-lb.. 25.00
a. & w., 4s-ib.......... so/
Hills Bros 111
Victor ,i...
Eggs, he*.................2jS

v «ciL farm.Goal ttmpl 
H Thomllm 

The standi 
league to dale 1» a* follows :

The éditer df tb# Brunadruk
Panama X’olomlna Dec |g - Oh QlWI Krilsin end tier many Will ’ti* stales that the xaifoal 

aevoent ol his having helped the (Jo- . ' k.fot bt. the North Carol,,J
lombian republic revolutionists Pres- Aoner to Arrangement tlJ Moodhowtit* hwi vh-
iden, Ca*Uo. of Venezuela, ha- jno iA)odo„ ft*. iS—fVpivmg to «,ar> foxhound r>, Be* sir 

frwnds ie the (olombian gmerncetii q«,ttoe m Rke kwae ol comtixm» te- K HrodMl »
nflueetial members of the govykn- day l ndei Foreign Seiret.iv Crap U* late Thomsa^

^ Korae said no attempt had been made ’*• N,»rtiitmpto« «Miaty, |l .4 Me •
and hope that the mted States will bv lir#et Hritam to refer thr dispute *«•« W» » rorrort thee- J
not allow Europe to trample „„ that wlUl X eB,zw4a ,fbll|,Ul^ hxvr .*#"<«, „«l lM»Mh.a,nd» •
votaatiy » ryts Were th,- daf „ to.que»,»» ,be 1- -mnirv n,»t el =«,» , ;
y b6, wred 1b*' ,be f“tur> ol I .am - (l, tor<a |aMd |„ew4ews*1 the foreigs “tod y» Mg deer bound» . r.*xed <

,:ov" secretary, said thaï : mported btoodl
ermneet ottetalu here belwro that the |tlw vwaaMaa gw.ho.ti did nS*
time for the appLualion of the Mon- plodttcv ll# deeirrd effect fu.Umrz Tb* norther a pape», «till bttem* ••••••••••••#••**••••
roe doctrw h»» ,mxv< ewreroe mewme. »«Ud be ewpfawf^ti, tiw hypstÈK*. o( Mr.

.tio Janeiro, Brazil, Dee it.-The fj* nuHi,, bad bee» roaxiffegsë ie «ah* at every item which chroeale» 
reuiaii gorernment is ahsoiulWy nqueitatioa with Germsay/aad it ..‘he monwiu td the eneeafied aoelh 

.ndifcrrat in regard to tb, W had to rrwrl t<) Air. had, ”«■ He « . ,wwt ««.,
laa troubles High officiait and pro - oi ;be M 
minent me* here do not sympatiiue j m. .
with Proademt Castro U forro 2 fm

etueiaa territory

ro t«
the electors is that Iof the teams in thr fitll. BREWITT/Tto Tai26-

. ' j Won Lost^P.C.
Civil Service.................... 4 6' 1000
City Eagleq ................... : 3 1 668
D. A A. V 
Mounted Police

old in ti4 stcoNtf avenue
Kml SATISFACTION LuNNANTE

' wrens with j ,,,,,,,  
ityide

Jwti in bf 1* pees»

W*
country.

IMILK AND CREAM.I hate U id the Occasion to discuss 
the above questions ami many oth- 

The problem of the supply <# water jers with—o d timers and Mr Maxime 
has p obably been solved by the fact | Landrevilh, and I am glad to say 
that i.rtesian wi-ils have been discox 'that we agree on every one, as old 

This question must receive^the j timer- irked to agree in the early 
ion Ol the practical mihers' I part of Yukon hixtori 
rti in this country seems to be : Yours truly,

a question of the near future and to | .1 XME.s McNAMEE.

Eagle, cane
Reindeer

1 8 350
1 4 200

F0
Highland, case ..........
Carnation Cream ... 
Bt. Charles

9.50 f
■Its 4*6 Mas*16.60R RAIDDAMAGES rered 

alien! 
Qua iSeeks

Pi -
# ifcfllBffim sud MisCHICKENS, FISH AND GAM 

Broilers, pound „ .
Chickens ...........
Turkeys ..................
Ducks ..........
Geese ___ ...
Ptarmigan
Grouse .........
Rabbits .......
Halibut 
Salmon ....

60te Recover 

From District Attorney.

Gambler Of U ; sis wits à otsai *\86 » t rain ?m* »*•
66

New Y ork, Dec 16. — As no out
come of the raid recently made by 
the police on the alleged gambling 
house ol Richard Canfield, Deputy 
Commissioner ol Police Piper and 
Inspector Brooks were yesterday 
served with summons in a suit for 
$6,054, which Mr. Canfield ha$i

56 tin*»’ By Her Husband’s Side ggg 
Birmingham, Ala , Dee 17.—A fire W- hington, Dec. 16 —While the 

which broke ont in the freight depot mai arrangement, lor the fuaerai of 
ol the Southern Railway at Pell city, j Mrs Grant will not be made until 
50 miles east ol here, oar I y this j th.- arrivai here ol Gen. Great and 
morning was followed by a terrific | other men»lets of the family, I, is 

explosion ol dynamite which killed l settled that there will be short rr-
D- Hall and T Whitfield and injured ligtoes services in thbfctty,

two perhaps fatally that the remains will he placed by 
.Among the mosl serious injured are ’ the side of her husbaad’s tomb in 
Hon N. B, Spears, ex-member ol the Riverside park, New Y ork. The 
Alabama legislature Engineer John retirv of war has directed that all 
Griffin, and D. A. Pike, agent See- the army officers stationed ie New 
board Air Line When the lire was ; Y ork and vicinity shall attend the 
discov ered the night operator gave ’ wrvi.es- at. the tomb m full dress uni- 
the alarm by repeatedly firing a ro ; form
volver This aroused the citteeos. At the Grant re- idence a groat 
who ran to the sevee to help save many messages of condolence have 
the freight They forgot U*t fifty been received. The presidinCs aide, 
caws of dynamite were stored in toe j William S. Cowles, called to exprew Tomatoes 
place, and the explosion occurred the sympathy ol Pres,dent and Mrs ,.„rn 
while a large crowd of citizens and Roosevelt, 
railroad men
Ten business houses, including the 
Pell City Hotel, were wrecked, 
ing a heavy loss. Two freight trains 
on the siding were got away in time 
to save them Several injured wcre.i 
brought here

*>y WNOFCSSIONAl CAWO»

vawve*
ram tu, * .ivt,» » - *«»*,

xrrrr-amS-<K

56
56P
75

V,i ti, them Ha cat alwaye e««»t -m56
«H- " 4d 
37* 10

to lead a Ittiti
to oorapy Ye*- . •*•*♦»••••••»••••*##•• ••••••#«••##»»»*»•###

" : FOR YUKON COUNCIL.! CANNED GOODS.
Roast heel l.to 
Mutton ...J

Ox tongue.........13.00615.06 1 for 125
3 for 1.66

Palmer va. Cartey In im brought In an endeavor to recover 
damages for the dm true t ion wrought 
on the sight the house was raided 
A summons was also Issued for Dis
trict Attorney Jerome a» a joint de
fendant in the same case Mi Jer
ome is at present out of town The 

is was obtained tn the su- 
court and ate returnable in

3 fer i Off
1 for i,06

K City, Der 16—The tee- 
rpvsd fight hetwwn Tommy Ryaa 
and Jack Root, whk* was to have 
taken place in tou city tonight, ha*

e
London,.. - Dee It - ^t tbr -nretg* ■ • 

ofltie tots even tag it Wax raid that J 
derttion-had yet been artned ai e 

’•» regard to the A rnezueiaa. arbitra J 
:tuw Many diffmero*. tir, «ripen ti e 
the way at arriving at a hears <rf>f 
what can be arbitrated «ad what cae 
be other wive settied 
lor a pacifie venir ment the di*
Pete is no* particularly hngbl

6.OUit; heldBa* Km Yaxii;i ’ »1 r 1, 1 vv rxi, yrj SAIh : so-
To the Etaetora ad the Electoral htetrwt Nr 2 —

IhnUrowa —

noSausage meat . 4 50 
I Lunch tongue,
.row .—..............8.00*1, ne i tor 56

2 tor I.66
l for 50
S for 1.66
3 lor 
3 for 1.00 
3 tor 10# 
"$ tor 1 .66

la definitely poetpimd owing to. 
the failure to secure Coaventioa H#ti 
fdr the boat. Ryan, who hec made 
Kansas City his heme tor the past 
two .yean was so diafMMtoted over 
tife Apposition that deyrtoped «#' ho. 
plans for a «4*1 ;eytor big auditori- 

that he told bis iatexeaaa here aad 
h«a left Kansas Pity for good It is 
understood that he i»‘ now gt W«»t

a
<>»,ag In petition* «tgsed fey

è requeue* mrù WM* a i.»<âdati
tot item sis rtmlj

V9»m i -
jW-asUd», **4 H *r4

tijfi tfrrtr t*Vt
# ntsaffe ptototoed ,«d ** gwanW to m haw at my ahti.tr

• Your* ohedwetiy.

Sliced bacon 5.00 
Roast turkey .10 @0 
Cotaed bee,
Sliced ham 
Salmon, case II.«6 
Clams, case

s'S;
SS-»:*:, • tract «6» I, f have derided. to

The oelkejk i •. 2.56 O fhg people pi the Veto» Tumi.ay »
-- m

r days Following this action. 
W Buckliu. wh.» .vas arre*t«*l 
raid at Canfield’s, swore to a 

unt charging Inspector Brooks 
ghn authority in forv- 
to the premises

a. 'eat «5,M i 06

MAX I . A SDH*: A ILLE-a6.00
Hurl», fire;1 16 —Mim.iei Bowen* • e• eeee'e#e•#ea#####«• e 

coœœwoicatioe to Oermraj through 
„ . the Varied States gov era meat ta h»*~

^Tg,,0r hht; «X Prrorirat Ca.tr,, Nranro bra,
I* < tt<e boa, with Root, which will yewtorday was a uoni* , ,

"" L‘’“" ” \SlTZZi
month » San Fratosto and was not accompanied i.y «nr

ditiims

: _ imiHi 4.Sk**JW 1 foe L6*
svnqathy wer, d^.«tihro froTpr.n î Z

rtr&jSSS;2iîact Porter, Robert T Lincoln, An- simcoé fruit .6.06 4 tor 100
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